
MICH ICAMME IOWNsH I P DDA 2022
Minutes {or December 5,2022

Openinc of Meetf no, Meetino was called to order bv Chair Scott C. at 6,08 o,m,. {c,llowed bv_ J I I J

the Pledge ofAllegiance, Absent: Rose M, and Kelly O.

Approval o{ Agenda: Motion was n?ade by Virginia O. tc approve the agenda with the
addition o{ *S under New Busin ess, a?proval of meeting dates schedule {or 2023.Seconded
by Melissq C. All in Favor,

Approval of Minutes: Motion was made by Rhonda B. to approve the minutes from
I 'I I

November 7th as presented. Seconded by Virginia O. AII in Favor.

Treasure Report: New Trea:urer will be elected at the )anuarv reorqanizatLonal meetinq.
IJJ

Motion was made by Rhonda C. to pay Terry M. $175.1+ for his canoe rack expenses,

Seconded by Mellsss C. all in Favor. Motion was made by Rhonda C,to pay Rose M. $Ag.SZ
{orher Holiday Market {ooQ expenses, Seconded by Virginia O. Atl in Favor, Motion was

made by )ulta L. to pay Rose Tree LLC fi2o.OO {c:r digging sign post holes, Seconded by
nhonda C. AII in Favor.

Public Comment: None

Member Comment, Rhonda B. updated on the flooding near the entry way srgn, The RR is

not going to do anything. MCRC may 4o something in the spring. Scott G. read a letier {?om

the Township about CIP in{ormation. He read a letter from the CINCC about membership
Aues o{ $slo.oo being due, Discussion was held on this topic about the value we get for the
money, Possibly setiing u? our own Facebook site. This wiii be on the agenda for next
month. The last letter was a thank you {rom the 15O cornmittee for our donation.

Old Business,

1- Town PIan Review, Cet items bacl< from Kelly
2- Canoe Topper, Scott C. Iooked into this and ''Siqns Now" hqd q price 

"{ $ZOl.SO for the'J'','l

birch canoe topper for the paddle sign posts. Motion was made by Rhonda C. and seconded
by Melissa C, to move ahead with the topper canoe sign, AII in Favor, The cost {or10 more
paddle signs is $zgz,oo which makes ea.h ofthem $lg.oo The old cost was $os.oo.
Discussion was held and The DDA wtll use two ofthem {or "ln{ormation" signs and sell the
rest to Qny businesses that want one, Motion was made by Rhonda C. to purchase the 10
signs and resale them to the businesses at the cost olt$68,00 with the DDA absorbing the

$tt.oo dtffevence.Seconded by Virginia o. AII in Favor.



I- Movrno Sian b\r Shasta: Permission was given by Scott H, to relocate one ofthe signs on
ffi

his [and. ihis wilt be dealt with in the spring. We do not yet have it made and will move

{orwar|without {urther waiting for Charlie C. to provide a photo. Scoti C, repor-ted that the

ccsst{or building the new larg", Moose Drop sign {or near Michigamme Market will cost

$lz+z,oo, Mottn was made by Virginia o. to ?ay $lz+z,oo and have them honor their

price, tfdown paymentis needed, wewill provide it.Seconded by Rhonda C,AII in Favor,

New Business,

1- Prioritize 2023 goals, Members rated the lists individually and then they were scored by

count, The tally ended with the following'
A- Michigamme Highway Sign (ClP shoit term)
B- Seasonal Banners and Christmas Lights

C- Lighting up the billboard entry

D- Marquee sign with changeable messaging

E- Bike Racks

F- Public Restroom/ Pavilion Area in downtown area (ClP longterrn)
The rtems still on the list that are not big $ items are,

A- Local business tab on website

B- IOHT support conneCion to Michigamme
C- Cardens and Pots, continue work
D- Suppc:rt Township to purchase picnic tables ior the parks

E- Support Township to purchqse cornmunity building srgnage

2- CIP Scor!nq, discussion was held and it was decided that we would invest in two CtP's. One

-

will be {or 2023 and completed, The second will be a yearly investment to achieve in the
{uture, A motion was made by Rhonda C. to approve the two CtPs br $15, OOO each,

seconded by Virginia O, All in Favor. Se*etary will fill out the {orms.
3- Prepare 2023-24budget' Members were given the past budgets {rom 18-19,20*21 and
22-23 to review. Discussion was held and the budgets numbers were decid eQ upon. fhey will
be passed on to the T5 Board forthe budget session. Motion was made by Rhonda C, to
present the budget as decided, Seconded by Melissa C, AII in Favor

4-DDA Member openings, There are two opening in the DDA. Kel[y O, and Melissa C. are

choosing not to re-apply at this time. Kelly O. will expire c:n )4nuary 6, 2023 and Melissa

C. will expf re on February 6,2023. They are both three-yeay appointments. Motion was

made by Scott C. to post for the two opening within the DDA. Seconded by Rhonda C. All in
Favor.

5- DDA 2023 Meeting Schedu[e, The presented schedule was reviewed and three dates were

changed. All meeting will be held the first Monday ofthe month at 6:0O except:
1-)anuary will be held on the 16th 2-NO July meeting3- September will be held on the 7th.

Motion by )ulia L, seconded by Rhonda G, to a??rovethe meeting sche(ule, all in Favor,

Adiournment' Meetin< Adiourne|, forqot to recorC the time.
J 'I '' J


